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Modification of catalysts with ILs
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Modification of catalysts with ILs
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Research Background
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Analysis
N2 Physisorption and IR Spectroscopy
• Excellent	control	of	pore	filling	degree.
• Typical	band	of	the	immobilized	IL	can	be	seen	in	IR
• No	bandshift i 	IR	observable
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16Etzold et al. ACS Appl. Mater. Interfaces 18, 3562-3570 (2015)
Polarization curve (O2 saturated)
Variation of pore filling with [MTBD][NTf2]
• Increasing	activity	with	increasing	IL	pore	filling	degree
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Specific activity
Pore filling degree variation
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Pore diffusion limitation
• O2 diffusion	coefficient	in	0.1	M	HClO4:	 1.9	× 10−5 cm2 s−1





Liquida =10%a = 0% a =100%
à Controlling	pore	filling	degree	accurately	is	highly	important
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Reason for activity increase:
O2 solubility?
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Origin of Boosting Effect?
CO stripping










2H2O	+	Pt*à Pt-OHad +	H3O+ +	e-
Etzold	et	al.	Angew.	Chem.	Int.	Ed.	55,	2257	(2 16)
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Origin of Boosting Effect?
Hydrophobicity matters
Zhang et al. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 10.1002/anie.201508338
2H2O + Pt* Pt-OHad + H3O+ + e-
ØReaction media
ØReaction product
ØSource of catalyst poisons
Pt/C-fresh Pt/C-SCILL
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Origin of Boosting Effect?
CV cycling (N2 saturated)
• Number	of	blocked	Pt	sites	decreased	pronounced
• Active	surface	area	lowers	in	parallel
Etzold et al. ACS Appl. Mater. Interfaces 18, 3562-3570 (2015)
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Cation Anion O2 solubility	(mM)
[MTBD][NTf2] 2.2
Etzold	et	al.	Angew.	Chem.	Int.	Ed.	55,	2257	(2016)
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Selectivity
Rotating Ring Disc Measurements
• The	mole	fraction	of	H2O2 formed	during	ORR	
is	low r	than	3%	 or	both	s mples
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Stability
Cycles: 0.4 to 1.1 V in O2-saturated 0.1 M HClO4
• IL	modified	catalysts	shows	good	stability	over	30.000	cycles
Etzold	et	al.	Angew.	Chem.	Int.	Ed.	55,	2257	(2016)
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Materials
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